
,

We are one of the lines of Suits in

ever seen in this at to Other Slits to

Ouro line of

AND' SUMMER IN

NEGLIGEE,, S0ISETTE,
SILK SHIRTS,

at $50c to $3.

Mnrslii'ield. ,

rol'XI) llnmn fur muff. Can lie
obtained by for this nd
at Times offico.

WAXTT.I) Team, will buy K'1

TIMES, MARSHFIELC, OREGON, SATURDAY, MARCH EVENING EDITION.

Spring Clothes are Here
Ready for You

showing Spring

Kuppenheimer Clothes
$22.00 $30.00. $8.50 $22.00.

SPRING SHIRTS
GOLF,

DRESS SHIRTS

Priced

FOUND

WANTED

TWO

233-L- .

Good enro nnd good fod.
Rogers, phono 3107.

WANTI'21) Position by
or. Phono .

girl for
Phono 188-I- t.

WAXTri) wnt new.
hy tho dny. Phono

team or for keoplng. WAXTKIl by

Time-Save- rs

0r

STORES

rrto.jrM

rutsT iiomk khom

A

stonogmpli.

--JofMlBBBMr

rM
tirSM"w- - vpy

school

'

THIS?
jYS n "Bpoclal" writer In n Snn

Frnnclsco piper: "People in
inodcrnto cannot

afford to Bond tholr boys to collogo
or to keep tholr girls from having
to go out of tlwlr homos to work,
but thoy hnvo wasted enough monoy
on bicycles nnd bearing roller
skates nnd
toys, nnd ovorflno clothes, nnd tho
movies, to hnvo Btarted their ohll-dro- n

out In life,

on this?
All of which Is nonsense. No

money spent for bicycles or
benrlng skntQB is wasted, Ho who
bo coutonds has Uttlo
of his own childhood. A boy Is not
a mrin. It is essential that ho pos-

sess tho things that mnko for happi-
ness in boys, more essential than
it Is for tho man to havo roc-reatl- on

after tho grind of n.dny or
a weok.

And if tho boy doesn't havo a bi-

cycle or a pair of skates, bo Buro
ho is going to find something to
nmuso it Is likely that

will not bo as desirable
as riding a wheel or making prog-
ress on a pair of skates.

THE COOS BAY 7, 1914

finest

city

paying

UP

Which Is Nonsense?

clrcuniBtnncoB

mechanical

properly."

recollection

something

rarents:
,

Do you remember howyou would have enjoyed riding
nome from school on a bicycle? Why not let your son
nave one?
,

Do you remember how you had to hurry the
to "get before the last bell rang?"--W- hy not
your boy have TIMESAVER? He'll be late any-

how, I know, but think the fun he'll
look over our wheels before you decide on the

bicycle for him, We know what's what in durability and
can make many suggestions that will prove of value to
you,

Our bicycles MUST please, MUST satisfaction or
we d have to go out business,

Marshiield Cvclery
156 Broadway ' Phone 158-- R

'J

MtfA"

SPRING STYLES IN EASTER '

BONNETS FOR MEN'
$1.50 TO $3.00

A NICE LINE OF NEW NECKWEAR
25c and 50c.

Phone

II. II.

GU-- J.

WAXTi:i Competent
housowork.

DresNiimker
Iiik 280-- J.

tako tnmo PohUIiui htenogrnplicr

bnll
oxponslvo

bnll

somo

him, and

In morn-"- S

there
let a

of have,
Please

give
of

m

I

i.

North Bend.

i

wholo day or hnlf dny, good ref-
erences. Address box 291.

AAXTM Nursing, confinement
cases specialty. Wrlto 1. o. Box
C4t. Jlarsunold.

WAXTHI) Modern furnished liouso
or flat In or noar Jlnrahflold.
P. SI., enro Times,

FOR SALE I

SAM-- Kiii-nlttir- of 1(1 room
boarding hotiBo, Iioubo for rent.
101) No. Drondwny. Phono 100.--

VOll SAM4 HcttlnsH of Hlrlllnn
buttercups, $2. Flno-strnl- n Ulack
MlnorcuB, J 1.50. Phono 174--

KOIt HAIi:: nnsolliio munch,
quiro W. Owen, Owl Saloon.

In.

VOn SAM-- ; Plymouth Place poul.
try yards. A. K. Jonson.

KOlt HAM-- ! Tonni, wngou nnd liar,
nous, Knqulro It. II. Ilnrnoa. Bay
City, P.O. IIoxC4G.

VOn SAIjK Kggs for hutching.
Whlto Orpington, Ithodo Island
Hods, Whlto Leghorns. Phonw
121-- L.

FOR RENT

KOlt ItK.NT Modern slv-roo- m limine
on uonmi nvc. lnquiro sirs. Far- -
ringer. Phono 3SG-- J. - --T

I

WANT ADS.
I TOO LATE TO j

WAY!1 I Two rear old irrndo Hoi- -
Bteln holfor. MiiBt bo fresh by May
1. Address "N," enro Times.

KOU IIHXT Ktuiilshed SMooin
uuueuKuupiut; nparimeni. 413
North Second street.

VOll SAIiIJ Ten ycnrlhiK hens; nil
lnyors. Phono 3ii8-- X or cnll G84
South Tenth streot.

KOlt SAIiIJ Plymouth Hock cri,?1.C0 nor setting, from tho best
stock In tho county. WIJl replnco
nil infertllo eggs freo. Chns.
u.trrott, unngor.

KOlt SALK Round cedar HOOU-gul-Io- n

tnnk, tower about 75 foot high,
heavy timbers, 200 foot of plpo
with nil connections: gas englno
and iiunin. , Will soil together or
Boimrntqly. .Apply to'Itobt. .Mars-dot- n

Sr.

VOn SAIjIv N'ow Aiuctlcnti moulder,
wood working machine, will be
sold very cheap if tnkon nt once.
Come.nnd eeo It or tolopt one "1 S0-- J.

John j. Koontz garngo, North
Front street.

VOn HAM--; Anconn eggs, for hatch
ing; also day-ol- d chicks. K. A.
Stonecypher, Phono J.

FOIt SAIjK nt n bargain, lotn Jn
Hoynolds First Addition, woll Im-
proved, liouso nnd barn, G dor..
rhlckeiiH, 3 milch cows, Bpnn of
1400-l- b. horaos, harness" nnd wag-
on; In flno shnpo for celery: 00
flno fruit trees, 2 yrs. old. J. 13.
Fltzgtrald, or como and soo.

LOST Purso with S:W in bill, bo

on a. i: motor enr ?o re- -
ward for rottirn to Irn Motcnlf nt
Empire, or Conductor Knrdoll.

In Moil-tan- a

wlioro great prosperity pro-val-

Over 20,000,000 acreB (Jov-ornmo- ut

Laud loft In Montnnn;
sovornl tuousand8 filed Inat year.
uur uooic inrurmntion on

Oovornmont

IlliUI IIIUWUll utl HVIlUtWlll
cents. SI3NI) NOW

fflMnIilrw",nifHimNniu'
pnrlnowhlp.

and'been

13IIS

it unfiiruMied house
keeping rooms. Phono

FOIl IMCXT Two sleeping
rooms. 10S0 Central.

ltonnw with or
out board. ICG st. South.

KOlt Irftrgo Iioiinc on
street. Phono 110-L- ., or

A. U Campbell.

Coos Bay Stationery Co
AT WALTER'S STUDIO

93 Central avenue. I Phono 430.

ANSGO AGENCY
CArKRAS
"FTLMS
PLATES

You

n

CLASSIFY

J"rWrX
iliiironnldornbl'i

PiniMSIIKItS.

PKINTINQ-DEVlLOPTN- a

THE KIND YOU AVTLL
EVENTUALLY
INSIST UPON

Office Stationery
Artists' Materials

make better pictures greater certainty
using

ANSCO FILM

Fits Any
Camera

Film U

New Goods!
59 Cases and Bales

More Tean 16 Tons
More goods received this than any similar

concern in Coo$ County will receive in six months. Yet
this is no now thing at tho. Golden Rule. simply
shows who does tho business.

COATS and SUITS selling fast. You hotter
como and get yours.

The Gblden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

V

T.IDKS MAItCH

Below Is given tho and
height of high and low water nt
Marshflold,

Tho tides nro placod In tho order
of occurrence, with times on
tho first lino nnd bclchta on tho
second line of each dayj n compar-
ison on consecutlvo holghts will

whether It is high or low
water. For high wntcr on tlio bar
subatrnct two hours 34 minutes.

I

U5(
BREVITIES

His., a. 15 10.03 5.10 0.0
Ft. , . 3.1
lira.. 0.10
Ft... 4.3
Ilrs.. 0.05
Ft... 4.0

Ft... 5.2

Ft... 5.7

C.G 0.4
4.57
2.9 5.7
C04 ,12.17

fi.D 0.3
io rim., 1.341 c.5vS 1.12 7.:i5

l.S fi.G n.3
11 Mrs.. 2.10 7.48 2!03 S.14

l.t C.3 0.2

WKATIinit FOHKCAST
Wr AJXHlfd Trrti to Coo IU) Tlinm 1

OJtKaOX Fair in east;
cloudy followed' by rnln In west,
cooler In woBt; southerly winds.

LOCAL TKMPK1LVTUIU3
KKCOItl)

For tho 24 hours ending nt
4:43 m., March 7, by Hon J.
Oatllnd. spoclnl government mo- -
tcorologlat:
Maximum ..59
Minimum 40
At 1:4.'! n. in ..41
Precipitation ... 00
Precipitation since Sept. 1,

1913 ... ..- - 51.51
Precipitation emtio period

last year
iwcon .Maraiinoid nnd Norm Bond, Wind: Northwest,

gives

i'linrml Sunday. Tho funeral of
Miss Nichols of Kmplro will bo hold
nt 12:30 Sunday from tho Wilson
Chapel, It. 13. Browning ofricat-in- g.

Cnso Today. Tho enso of Mlnno U.
Stnddolmnn nnd Fletcher Ilolrs vs.
.Minor and Wordon, Involving tlmbor
iniuis, is bolng tried today beforoMontana lands, stato judge Coko.

Riiim mm cnonp ueouou innus, anil Wo1 rw. pll An08t of Xort,
ZZ ,F. "'.. luml Jnt evening won n Judgment

BI3FOU13 TI IIS nt,nit,B, ,i.

FOit 1MC.NT
30--

FOit with.
10th

HUNT
11th

with
by

now

It

tlmo

Kov.v

mi

) -
Jih&ikuA. . aUJtJ - awJiM- - "t i j--f

11.15

2. J

a.

45.43
clear

are

tholr

f

Justlco Pennoek's court
tho loss

H 1W,. W ..VTv iCTMA

FIVE

part of tho Tho Jurors in
tl o enso woro 13. H. Campbell, John
C. Merchant, Aug. Frlzcon, Charles
llonobrako and K. P.

liuys Auto. It. A. Copplo today
Joined tho ranks of tho nutolsts.

j purchasing a flno Studobakor Four
I1U11I UUUlU UUUUIUIII.

(irnntH Divorce. Judgo J. S. Coko
yesterday granted Mrs. Hart, an

of tho Ulanco hotol, n divorce
Her husband, who was n cook, did not
appear. Sho will resume hor maiden
untuo of Hanson.

Uody.lo Oanl ner. Ernest Haskell
of, Oardlnor left this morning for
homo with the budy of his brother,
Luther Haako 1, who was klllod in
uu accident nt tho Smith-Powe- rs

South Slough camp Thursday. Luther
Haakcll had been employed thoro
only threo days and a half. No In-
quest was hold.

New Wharf. Whllo In Portland,
W. H. Meredith, of Wcddrruurn,

0 q who was uuro luiuiy en rouio iiomo
('ogitrom n trip through tho valley, was
o'o 'Informed thnt tho Mnclcny oatato
735 would rohulld tho wharf at Port

partners In flrnnd

ovcnlng.

em-
ployee,

umiiu euriy um Bin iiik. ii "in uu
built further out than th oHl ono
nnd In a more protected location.

llrcovcra Dress.-Throu- gh n Times
wnnt ad, Mrs. J. M. Upton recover-
ed n yalunblo dress which aim had
loat in n box on tho road botweon
Marshflold nnd Klltyvlllo, whoro sno
la vlaltlni with her parents, Cnpt.
and Mrs. Hood, prior to hor

for hep homo nt Hoaoburg.
Tho box was picked up by Mrs. Hny
Pondergast, who promptly restored
It to tho owner when Bho read tho
first lasuo of tho lost nd1 In Tho Times.

Cooley Cjinc District Attornoy W.
II. Meredith, of Curry County, who
Is bore, states that tho Cooloy-Vn- n

Polt murder case will bo tnken bo-fo- ro

tho grnnu Jury at tho April
tonn of court but tho trlnl will prob-
ably not tako placo until tho Aug-
ust term of court. Somo of tho im-
portant witnesses in tho enso on
tho stato's aldo havo not boon lo-

cated yet. "Fighting 11111" Smith,
who wns klllod tho othor day nBar
Albany, might havo boon ono or the
principal wlhicssea as ho was with
Conloy tho tho Inttor was slain.

Itetiim for reunion. According
to pnrtlos on Coos Dny, tho Cooley
family, which hns been In Illinois

somo tlmo, nro planning to ro-

ttirn to Coos Hay, bo thnt Mrs.
Cooloy can ngnlu, socuro tho moth-or'- H

pension of $47.50 por month
which wiib cut off when sho moved
away from tho state. Thoy had aulto
a spell nf sickness nmong tho chil-
dren nnd Coolov Is said to bo uso- -

again, Tho family attracted
rnfo nt Nor,h n'na for Jectlng n

L. t' fro,n tl,s Uu sued for her of honofltMontnnn, Ilopt. WK'HE 2r,o Tho enKO lasted al dnv nlvon forNOT LAND DEAL- - 4--

HUNT

Hunt)

can

weok

in

X

i,Jrf-.-- '.

Lewis.

tlmo

for

tentldn lioro, n num- -
functions having

thorn.

$1.00 "Get Acqaiated Package" 50c

IggBNr

For a short tinio only
wo will bo able to soil
you our popular dollar
packet, Sylvodora Toil-
ette Petite, at 50c. It
contains a 50c cako of
Sylvodora soap and util
ity si'.es in Sylvodora
Perfume, Toilet Water
and Powdor. You will
find on pago 03

Saturday Evening Post

The Pcnslar Advertisement descri
bing somo of tho elegant toilet
preparations put out by this com-
pany of skilled chemists. Wo car-
ry a full line of Pcnslar Toilet
Requisites vand Family Remedies.
Each preparation is guaranteed to
givo satisfaction, or your monoy
back. Por sale only at Tho Lead-inf- f

Drug Store for Quality Goods
and where iour prescriptions are
always filled correctly.

I 1 A jM tf IB" Q t Ta 1

WHY BAY PARK
LOTS SELL

WIWC'I

IlocauBo Day Park Io In tho section of town that will un- -
doubtodly bo tho first to socuro etrcotcar service
southward.

Because nay Park has a wator syatom, tolophono, dally de-
livery and othor conveniences.

Becauso It has a live, hustling population, who ore doing
things In the lino of Improvement.

Because It lies noar tho present and future manufacturing
district of tho bay, and will for that reason always
nttract renters and homo ownors.

Jiecauso tho lotn soil for lower prices than any other lotsequally distant from tho business contor.

Because It takes so very llttlo monoy to handlo Bay Park lota
that they are within reach of any ono who wants to
establish a homo or mako a safe Investment. Ho
needn't wait till ho has savod up lota of monoy.
Lots $10.00 down, $G00 a month.

L S. Kaufman & Co.
177 Front Streot,

mS


